PRIX FIXE

FIRST COURSE
Roasted Beet & Boston Lettuce+
spicy pistachio, orange, yogurt dressing

or

Wild Mushroom Toast
robiola, taleggio, parmesan, watercress

SECOND COURSE
Roasted Atlantic Cod*
saffron beurre blanc, brandade, heirloom carrots,
baby brussels sprouts, local radish

or

Pan Seared Scallops+
pumpkin risotto, house made bacon, crispy sage

MAIN COURSE
Paupiettes of Dover Sole, Shrimp Mousseline*
caviar-chive sauce, sea beans

or

Roast Loin of Venison and Braised Shoulder Ravioli*
potato, parsnip and apple puree, braised red cabbage

DESSERT
Egg Nog Cheesecake
ginger snap crust, caramelized banana

or

Warm Apple Cider Donuts
caramel sauce

CHRISTMAS EVE DINNER

APPETIZERS
White Bean Ravioli 17
artichokes, white beans, tomato

Kale and Roasted Squash+ 19
green apple, pomegranate, bacon lardons,
spiced pumpkin seeds, herbed buttermilk dressing

House-Made Venison Sausage* 21
braised cabbage, apples

Bone Marrow 18
manila clams, lemon-herb crumb
shallot reduction

Olive Oil Braised Octopus+ ☳ 26
roasted pepper hummus, fresno chili,
shaved fennel, preserved lemon-olive gremolata

SHARED
Porcini Confit White Pizza 21
Mangalitsa spicy coppa, arugula,
caramelized onions, truffle oil

Mangalitsa Charcuterie+ 32
house made pickles, whole grain mustard,
honeycomb, toasted nuts, seasonal fruit

DESSERT
Egg Nog Cheesecake
ginger snap crust, caramelized banana

or

Warm Apple Cider Donuts
caramel sauce

MAINS
Bouillabaisse Marseille 46
red snapper, mussels, cockles, shrimp, lobster,
lobster bisque, saffron, sourdough crostini, roulie

Blackened Big-Eye Tuna*+ 42
sicilian caponata, basil parsley salad, lemon dressing,
pickled raisins

Dry-Aged 14oz NY Strip* 68
black truffle mac n' cheese, frisee-spinach salad

Crispy Skin Amish Chicken* 36
sorana beans, leek & mascarpone ravioli,
yellowfoot mushrooms, soft herbs, parmesan

Curried Cauliflower "Steak"+ ☳ 29
cilantro raita, toasted pine nuts, pickled raisins

BBQ Beef Ribs* 42
chipotle-orange rub, shoe string fries

Beer-Braised Cheshire Pork Shank*+ 42
broccoli rabe, butterball potatoes, sun-dried tomato,
charred tomatillo relish, chicharron

SIDES 15
Truffle Ricotta Gnocchi, parmesan
Roasted Brussels Sprouts, bacon & thyme +
Crispy Local Potatoes, radicchio, mint, blue cheese +

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness
+ Gluten free ☳ Contains Nuts